
FINALLY!FINALLY!
You can feel it in the air...the first
signs of Autumn! The trees have
begun their journey to red, orange
and gold, the mornings are cool,
football games are in full swing (YES!
Finally!) and boots are back in store!

The Give Back Boutique has a shop
full of fun fall items at prices that will
make you jump for joy. So come see
us soon so that the special pair of
boots you've had your eye on don't
walk out the door without YOU!

What fall colors and styles should you add to your wardrobe?What fall colors and styles should you add to your wardrobe? WE have
those answers for you at The Give Back Boutique. What better way to
transition to fall and save $$$!

1 in 8 Women are affected by Breast Cancer1 in 8 Women are affected by Breast Cancer

October is Breast Cancer Awareness Month and the Give
Back Boutique has joined the cause. The pink tint we are
using throughout our newsletter is to raise awareness of
this disease. 
 
Do all the special women in your life age 40 and older a
favor - ask them to schedule an annual mammogram.
Learn how the American Cancer Society fights cancer at
their website.

CONSIGNOR UPDATE.CONSIGNOR UPDATE.....

We're stillWe're still
acceptingaccepting
Fall items...Fall items...

Light-
weight
jackets
and sweaters, long pants, boots of
all types, scarves, handbags and
wallets! Items on hangars, pressed,
please! We'll be accepting heavier
fall clothing, holiday tops and

Concerned about ShoppingConcerned about Shopping
at The Boutique? Let usat The Boutique? Let us
tell you what we do totell you what we do to

keep us all safe:keep us all safe:
Concerned about COVID-19? We
clean, clean, clean all touchable
surfaces throughout the day. There
are bottles of sanitizer available in
strategic areas, including right by
the front door.

Our clothing is UV-wanded after

http://www.cancer.org/healthy/morewaysacshelpsyoustaywell/breastcancer
https://runsignup.com/Race/NC/Mooresville/MooresvilleLakeNormanTurkeyTrot


jewelry, and winter coats in early
November. Remember to call the
Boutique to make your Tuesday
consignment appointment.

WHAT'S SELLING BEST:WHAT'S SELLING BEST:
-Cool weather athletic apparel
(long yoga pants and long-sleeved
tops and jackets)
-Comfy comfy clothing (easy to put
on tops and pants)
-Comfy shoes including sneakers

WHAT WE'RE NOT ACCEPTING ATWHAT WE'RE NOT ACCEPTING AT
THIS TIME:THIS TIME:
-Dresses of any type (including
formal wear)
-high heel shoes
-suit-type jackets
-skirts

Handbags Needed!Handbags Needed! Our shoppers
have cleared our shelves of
designer handbags AGAIN! Labels
our shoppers are clamoring for
include Kate Spade, Michael Kors,
Tory Burch, Brahmin, Ralph Lauren,
current Dooney & Bourke and
Coach.
 
Remember--you'll make more $$ by
consigning yours at the Give Back
Boutique than at most other resale
shops. And you are helping families
in need in the Mooresville
community by consigning through
the Boutique.

GBB App.GBB App... you can check your
items and balance on the app. If
you haven't downloaded it, do it
today from your Apple App or
Google Play store.

ChecksChecks...always available by the
20th of the month. Pick up your
check at the Boutique or leave a
stamped self-addressed envelope
and we'll mail it to you! And please
pick up and cash it within 120 days
of the check date. Thank you.

every try on. Oh, and MASKS ARE
REQUIRED!

Social distancing is in full force.Social distancing is in full force. The
number of people allowed in the
store at one time is based on the
Governor's guidelines. Please be
respectful of fellow shoppers and
volunteers by following the arrows
and distance lines placed
throughout the Boutique. You might
find a real bargain by following a
path less taken!

Check-out will be as touch-less asCheck-out will be as touch-less as
we can make it.we can make it. There will be a
plastic shield between you and the
volunteer helping you pay for and
package your purchase. Air kisses
and virtual hugs are permitted.

If you do not feel well, please doIf you do not feel well, please do
not visit the Boutique personallynot visit the Boutique personally but
tune in to one of our Facebook Live
events. Volunteer April Miller is
sharing some of our most desirable
items on line that you can purchase
immediately and pick up later.
Please follow us on Facebook to
learn when the next event is
happening.

We Love to HostWe Love to Host
Fashion Shows AND PrivateFashion Shows AND Private
Shopping at the Boutique!Shopping at the Boutique!

Would your organization like to host
a Give Back Boutique fashion show
or a private shopping event? Just
call the Boutique and we will help

you arrange it.
704.663.3677704.663.3677

Run to End Childhood Poverty!Run to End Childhood Poverty!
10TH ANNUAL TURKEY TROT 5K:

Sponsored by Mooresville Ford!
Join us for our 10th Annual Turkey Trot to end
childhood poverty! Celebrate a healthy
holiday and help us fight poverty for local
families by meeting their basic needs and
providing them the skills, tools, and support
to rise out of poverty! All proceeds support
the Mooresville Area Christian Mission
serving over 4,000 local individuals in need.



Run to End ChildhoodRun to End Childhood
Poverty!Poverty!

10TH ANNUAL
TURKEY TROT 5K:

Sponsored by Mooresville Ford!

Due to COVID, we will be offering a virtual
race through the RaceJoy app. Race Joy
allows you to compete in real-time! No
matter the “distance” we hope you’ll bring
your family together to fight childhood
poverty! Virtual participants will still receive
“swag” listed below. It can be picked up in
person during packet pickup dates/times at
Charlotte Running Company (located in
Mooresville) or be mailed for an $8 fee.
How Does our virtual Turkey Trot work
exactly? There are two options:

1. RUN ANYWHERE – Run on your own
anywhere to complete a 5K.

2. RUN OUR COURSE – Download the
app “RaceJoy” and it will guide you
along our course.

You have between Nov. 14 – 28th to upload
your results through RaceJoy or you can still
do it the old fashioned way by
emailing whitney@queencitytiming.com.
Please click on the register button above to
see more details about the race.

See What's New in Store!See What's New in Store!

ENJOYENJOY
20% OFF20% OFF

Receive 20% discount off any single
regularly priced item* at the Give Back

Boutique - OCTNL20

Offer Expires 11/09/2020. Printed
Coupon or show on phone required.

*Cannot be combined with any other
offer or used to purchase gift cards;

certain other exclusions apply.

mailto:whitney@queencitytiming.com


What makes the Give Back Boutique What makes the Give Back Boutique UniqueUnique??
We are fashion on a mission and committed to being a
volunteer-driven, high-fashion consignment shop that supports
the great work of the Mooresville Christian Mission.

The Mission's focus is bringing local families and individuals out of
poverty into self-sufficiency.

The Give Back Boutique is proud to join the fight against childhood poverty in the Mooresville area.
When you consign, donate, volunteer or shop at the Boutique, you are supporting this important
effort.

Thank you.

// CONNECT WITH US //

     

https://www.facebook.com/mooresvillechristianmission/
https://www.instagram.com/christianmissionlkn/
https://www.pinterest.com/gbboutique/

